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T O i m f S T A . -■
" " ^ ^ < t . K A j J ^ J z ^ C t j y y
t m totasnOiir. thio bill (o 470) irStboot ojjpsjoral. j X m
ftmaf of pvopo3^ Oioebott^ of tho rmtlocol obl icot loa to raon obo havo
e o r v o O I n t r e a r v i t n a h o v e b o c t n o O l o a M o d c m i o r e I n n o e O . O a t o c E C t u l n
jnrtnoiploo oro IncluiIoO In tbio lociolQtlm «&lab X Oocn «oro <^>poaoO
to tbo Intoroot both of oar votoranc ancl of the publ lo. Tb? ts i&jot* ob-
Jeot ionx) to th is b i l l as^o thoao:
X. ta tho «!iolo of our iwQolon Icdolotlon <mc paot SK»sro oc
haiETO eaEQlskSecI fiKn sucli notional mae6 poracco tihooo (31oc3hlLitioo
o r i o o f * c D " v i c i o o o h a b i t o " « 2 h l o b i l l b r o o h n d o o n t h a t o x o l u o i o n
QDt l <^xmo th& Ooor for c lo ino of d isal^ l i t? inourrod at any t izso in
tho lifO of tho pcsialoaor ortoixic voooroal Oisoaooop alCH^K)ll£n9
Oruc hhbito, ote. Ccortainl:^ ouc^ cleino for ^public bo3p omaoit bo
folrl? baaod upon £«3D3flflco to tl» noti*^ in uia? ooa nuot bo oppoood
t o n a t i o n a l p o l i c y.
3 . ! f ch io loc lo ls t i cK i loooro the n lnSrs rs aorv ioo por tod fvaa 00
days to 70 de^ fbr txJZMOxvloo ccoDootcd dioelbility ponolon* VaQBoe
other sffoviaiano of loir, non rdso oervod only ono dcy and Ourinc^ that
day oaffocred tajory or inpotrod boeilth, bocooo oUclblo foe pcmelono.
aiie lfl»t hoTOves?, prorvtOoo that if a nan ohotafi incur any aisoblllty
St my ttae In his life ho nay oloin pon:^«a with ooJy 70 dayo of sorv^
ico. Urn ninety day nlnlrxn OGrvico boo boon nolntoinod ocoitsot tho
Civ i l Kor votorons e l l thooo yoora boooioo Ioqo ootvIoq tb ian tbto woo
not oonoiderod to irmly poraonol decQor or rlok which trorsentod ponolcm.
If injury or topolroa hoolfch inoldraat to oorvlcx* le cloarly provoa,
o t h e r I c t t o o o v o r o u O l i c o o o o .
3« I t soGDo to cae tha t In the In to roa t o f joo t loo to tho toxx jayor
«nd to naintoln tho fiao body of cltiirono ocnprloed in cur war votaroito
fi^oo firan fhD oti^jMi of oncroooheont upon tho publlo troasoryy thOEro
flhould bo a ro^iroaoot of ^^nood" m oell an dloGhllity oo s booio for
/ r
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t h e s e p e n s i o n s . I t i s t o m e t h e h e i g h t o f i n j u s t i c e t h a t c i t i z e n s
v/ho are loss \7ell placed should he called upon to support from taxes
t h o s e w h o s e s t a t i o n i n l i f e e n a b l e s t h e n t o s u p p o r t t h e m s e l v e s o r t o
l i v e i n i n d e p e n d e n t s e c u r i t y. I h e w h o l e s p i r i t o f t h e p e n s i o n s y s
tem i s t ha t o f a g ra te fu l na t i on r i s i ng to t he suppor t o f t hose v /ho
have served in war, were injured or who have met v/ i th legit imate
d i f fi c u l t i e s i n a f t e r l i f e w h i c h i m p o s e p r i v a t i o n u p o n t h e m . V / h i l e
many veterans may refuse to accept such pensions when tliey can get
a l o n g o t h e r w i s e , y e t t h e c a s e s o f s e l fi s h n e s s a r e b o u n d t o c a u s e a
c o n s t a n t i r r i t a t i o n o f f e e l i n g a g a i n s t a p e n s i o n s y s t e m t h a t p e r m i t s
t h e s e u n m e r i t e d a n d u n n e c e s s a r y p a y m e n t s .
4. Ov/ing to the^emands upon the national income dtfring the
next fisca l yea j>7 the expend i tu res th is leg is la t ion v r t jdch are
u n o b j e c t i o i i C b l e c o u l d n o t i n t o t h e n a t i o fi , b e h ^ g u n b e f o r e
the fiscal year beginning-^ly 1, 1931.
The Wh i te Hcuse ,
May 2.f , 1930.
